MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION TO THE
TALLAHASSEE STAMP AND COVER
CLUB (TSCC)

Tallahassee Stamp
and Cover Club

Please print information
Name:___________________________
Address:_________________________
_________________________
City:____________________________
State:_____________ Zip:__________

TSCC

Phone (optional): (____) ____-______
Email (optional):_____________________
___________________________
Collecting Interests:________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
If you are a member of the American Philatelic Society (APS), please enter your membership number:
APS#: _________________________
Dues are $5.00 per year and are due January 1st of
each year. The quarterly issues of the Postscript are
included in the dues.
Make check payable to TSCC and mail check to:

Mr. Dana Bryan
Treasurer, TSCC
2894 Hadley Rd
Tallahassee, FL 32309

2010 TSCC OFFICERS
President
Mike Francis
850-385-1060

TSCC
Club Information
and Membership
Application

email: drmikef@comcast.net

Vice President
Ed Walters
850-385-8379
Secretary
Becky Reese
850-656-9598
Treasurer
Dana Bryan
850-668-3346
Call any of the above Club officers for
membership information, information pertaining
to stamp collecting and collection disposal.

Photo of Florida Capitol buildings courtesy of
the Francis Gallery & Dr. Mike Francis.
Printing subsidized by the Frame Shoppe,
Governor Square Mall, Tallahassee, Florida

TSCC meets on the second Tuesday
of each month in the downstairs
dining room of the Tallahassee Senior
Center, 1400 North Monroe ST,
Tallahassee, FL 32303

About TSCC

cles, help in identifying hard-to-identify stamps,
discussions about various tools used to identify
stamp watermarks, phosphorescent tagging of
stamps, and determination of various varieties of
stamps issued by different governments. Below is
the front page sample from the Postscript.

The Tallahassee Stamp and Cover Club has been
in existence since the mid-1980s. Today there
are 40 members who attend the various meetings
and events throughout the year. Many members
attend the monthly meeting on the second Tuesday night of each month at the Tallahassee Senior
Center on North Monroe Street, Tallahassee, FL.
Club members come from Thomasville and Bainbridge, Georgia, as well as Tallahassee and surrounding communities.

Club members also support the United States Postal
Service by providing stamp cancellation services
during stamp issuing ceremonies in and around the
Tallahassee area.
Complete the application on the reverse side and
mail it, along with you membership dues to the
club Treasurer. If you are undecided about joining,
you are welcome to attend one of the club meetings
at your leisure. We have people stopping by all the
time. The only closed meeting is the annual December Christmas Party for members and their
families and friends.

Members start gathering for the monthly meeting
around 7pm to discuss stamp collecting, and buy,
sell or trade their stamps. At 7:30pm a very short
business meeting is held followed by a feature
presentation from a member relating to philately.
These presentations are highly educational and
members learn about the politics and history behind stamp issues along with learning various
collecting techniques. They also learn how to
identify fraudulent stamps, and how to build,
manage, and dispose of collections.
The club offers families of deceased collectors
support in dealing with estate issues, disposing of
a collection of any size, and profiles of current
market conditions for philatelic items. Club
members deal with 15 to 20 collection per year.
Some of these collections are small and some
involve dozens of boxes of philatelic material.
TSCC publishes a quarterly newsletter known as
the Postscript which is a four page (or more) publication that provides members with featured arti-

topical stamp collection. His theme
is “animals on
stamps” in particular the African animals.

If you have any questions or require additional information, contact one of the club officers listed on
the back page of this brochure.

One mission of the club is to introduce younger
generations to the world of philately. The hobby
provides children an excellent opportunity to enhance their knowledge of history and geography.
Children learn the location of most of the existing
and defunct countries of the world. They also learn
a valuable economic lesson: the concept of supply
and demand which drives the price and availability
of stamps. The following photo shows one of the
potential new members to the club. The child in the
photo, Hub Chason III, is interested in creating a

Philately for a lifetime
of enjoyment

Come visit us on the second Tuesday of each month
at the Tallahassee Senior Center at 7-7:30pm.
Beginners, experienced and the renewed collectors
are all welcome!

